
CENT A WORD COLUMN!

FOUND On road between Pond
No. 1 and Honesdale, Sunday, satchel
containing stun evidently belonging
to a doctor. Finder may have same
by proving property and paying for
this ad. John H. Weaver. It

FOK SALE High bred trotting
and pnclng horses, brood mares and
colts. A number can show 2.30 or
better. A chance to get a good
horse worth the money. J. J. Jer-lny- n,

119 Wyoming avenue, Scran-to- n,

Pa. CltS

FOlt SALE My residence on
Wood avenue, house containing
eight sleeping rooms, live living
rooms, three sun parlors, billiard
and bath rooms. Everything In

first class condition. M. J. Kelly.
57tf.

IX)ST Between Honesdale and
Pond No. 1, on Beech Grove road,
Sunday, case with medicines and In-

struments. Finder please return to
Dr. McConvhl. It.

FOK SALE Kelly & Stelnman
brick factory building, Including en-

gine, boiler and shafting. Inquire of
J. B. Hoblnson. 50tf.

ALL KINDS of legal blanks, notes,
'eases, deeds, warrants, bonds, sum-
monses, constable bonds, etc. Citizen
office.

FOK SALE A walnut upholster-
ed, parlor set of furniture consist-
ing of sofa and two large cnalrs. In-

quire Citizen Office. tf

LOCAL MENTION.

An exchange says tlint ono-thir- d

of the fools in the country think they
enn bent n lawyer in c.vpoumliiif; the
law. One-hu- lf think they van bent
the doctor in healing the sick. Two-third- s

of them think they run put
tho minister in n hole in preaching
the gospel, and nil of tlicin think
they enn bent tho editor in running
n newspnper.

The Kennedy reunion at Union-dal- e

comes Thursday, Aug. 18.

Mrs. Curamlngs has received
from Arizona friends two tarantulas
and two horned toads.

The Honesdale-Hawle- y automo-
bile was out of commission a few-hour-s

yesterday while new tires
were put on.

Whatever your politics, The
Citizen Is the Ideal paper for your
home. The latest and most com-

plete news, the freshest locals and
all at the cost of less than 3 cents
per week. Subscribe today.

The band concert to advertise
the Shoemakers' picnic at Lake Lo-do- re

today drew a good crowd to the
station last night, for all there was
a smart rain falling. The candles
and the rockets went up well.

Carbondale comes here Satur-
day for the fourth game In the series
of five. The visitors will drive to
Honesdale and the game will be call-

ed at 3. Carbondale has secured
some new blood and will make a
desperate effort to capture this
game.

Sunday's New York Journal
gave an account of Prince, a Bengal
tiger, attacking Mrs. Lesch at Hill-

side Park, N. J., Saturday. The ani-

mal badly tore her left arm. Mrs.
Lesch, who is a Honesdale woman,
gave several performances with the
animal here last winter.

The fourth annual picnic of
Labor Grange, No. 1053, will be held
in J. M. Burcher's grove at Calkins
Wednesday, Aug. 17. Dinner will
be served on the grounds. The
Honesdale Fife and Drum corps
will be present. A ball game will
take place. Everybody Is invited.

Four wagonloads of gypsies
went through Hawley, White Mills
and Honesdale to the fairgrounds
Monday. They had eight handsome
horses and a dozen comely women.
In the woods near Indian Orchard
one wagon lost a couple of nuts and
the train was held up an hour to
search for them.

Wholesale prices on all grades
of butter Jumped a cent a pound
Thursday, and the raise will result
In an Increase In the retail price
of from 2 to 4 cents a pound. At
the Produce .Exchange It was said
the Increaso In price of milk by lo-

cal dealers had nothing to do with
the price of butter. At tho close
of the market tub butter had ad-

vanced to 31 cents, from 30 cents,
and fancy prints had Increased to
32 cents, from 31 cents, wholesale.
This is a high price for butter at
this time of tho year, but tho sea-

son during which the price of but-
ter increases Is approaching and the
advance Is merely a little prema-
ture, It was said by dealers.

E. E. Long, tho Geneva, N. '.,
mowing raachlno salesman who for
the past flvo weeks has been work-
ing this county, caught a finger In
ono of his own machines last week
and he had to lay over In Honesdale
Saturday to have the Injured dlget
treated. Ho sent for Dr. Harry B.
Searles, who bound up tho finger
Sunday afternoon at tho Commer-
cial hotel. Mr. Long, ono of the
most Jovial of traveling men,
laughed loud and long when told
by some local men In Landlord
Weaver's office that tho coroner had
been summoned to attend to his
Injuries. Among Wayne county
farmers as well as through a wider
territory In which ho operates Mr.
Long has ra&do a great many per-

sonal friends.

Lawrence's band will give a
concert at Bethany Saturday evening
In the Presbyterian church. Tho
proceeds are for the benefit of the
old cemetery fund.

The Enterprise Grange will hold
their picnic at Taylor's grove, Tor-re- y,

Wednesday. A good dinner will
be served and severnl talks will bo
given by Wayno county people.

Lnbor Grange, No. 10C3, will
hold their picnic at Burcher's grove,
Calkins, Aug. 17. Dinner will be
served and there will be music by
tho Honesdale Drum and Fife corps.

Protection Engine company No.
3 will hold their regular meeting for
August Wednesday evening instead
of Tuesday. This Is done In order
Hint the members who may attend
the Shoemakers' picnic may be pres-
ent.

In the case of Albert A. Fltze
vs. John T. Mills, both of Clinton,
which was heard before Arbitrators
J. Adam Kraft, Buel Dodge and F.
W. Bunnell, the board has filed a
finding for the plaintiff as to the
land. Tho defendant, counsel said
today, will take an appeal from the
decision of the arbitrators.

The Detroit convention being
now a matter of history, the mem-
bers of Scranton lodge of Elks, No.
123, are looking forward to the an-
nual state reunion to be held in
Bradford Aug. 23-2- 5. An urgent in-

vitation to send a delegation to
march in the parade that will be
one of the main features of the re-

union is under consideration.
The Susquehanna county fair Is

to be held Sept. 15-1- 8. The Sus-
quehanna County Agricultural so-

ciety has survived G3 seasons and
is still in the arenn. As Susque-
hanna county can always produce
the goods for an Interesting agri-
cultural exhibition, the Montrose
fair will undoubtedly be one of the
features of the fall for all time.

Samuel B. Rambo, superintend-
ent of the State capltol, who has
just returned from a vacation trip
to the lower reaches of the Sus-
quehanna, Is of the opinion that It
is one of the great fishing streams.
Mr. Rambo Is one of Harrlsburg's
most ardent disciples of Isack Wal-
ton and has fished from the "falls"
at Rockvllle down to the mouth of
the ."wide-reachin- river of Indian
lore.

Eli LaForge of Port Jervis, the
conductor of the train that blocked
the North street crossing of the
Erie at Middletown twenty-fiv-e min-
utes Thursday morning, appeared in
Recorder's court, that city, Friday
morning. He explained that he had
a train of 87 cars and that while it
was on the North street crossing a
drawhead pulled out and It was Im-

possible to move the train any
sooner than It was done. He paid
a fine of $5.

Four youngsters from 15 to 18
who had been following up a num-
ber of Honesdale workmen on the
street and yelling "Scab" at them
were pulled by Policeman Canavan,
who took them before Justice Robert
A. Smith Monday afternoon. They
got off with $2 fine apiece and the
judge told them that next time the
penalty will be a good bit stlffer.
The quartet were given time to raise
the cash and one of the lads dropped
Into Justice Smith's office this morn-
ing and settled.

County Commissioner John J.
Durkln of Lackawanna said Satur-
day that the county would probably
build a public lavatory either in the
basement of the courthouse or on
the courthouse square in Scranton.
Mr. Durkln said that when the im-

provement 13 ready a matron will
be put in charge of the place. Mr.
Durkln declared the county was as
much interested in the success of
the movement instituted by Select-
man P. P. Jordan Thursday night
as was the city.

Myron E. Dodge, who five
weeks ago was operated on for ap-

pendicitis by Dr. A. W. Smith of
Scranton and Dr. H. B. Ely, said
Saturday that he feels pretty good
nowdays and can take slow, easy
walks with his cane without getting
tired. About the middle of the
month, Mr. Dodge thinks, he will be
strong enough to be tho clerk of the
Allen houso again, but he will have
to confine himself to tho desk part
of tho job for a time. Manager
Lord will have plenty of porters
within call, for Mr. Dodgo cannot
pick up bags and bundles for a
while yet. The friends of tho young
man aro glad to greet him on tho
street after his serious sickness.
He took It philosophically and In
that way made all tho better recov-
ery.

Tho Plttston Gazette has com-
pleted tho sixtieth year of its publi-
cation. Established in 1850, tho
first Issue was Friday, Aug. 2. It
has tho unique distinction of being
tho oldest newspaper In continuous
publication under tho same name In
tho Wyoming anthracite coal field.
It Is ono of tho few links that bind
prlmltlvo pioneer days with tho
hustling present. Thero aro few
people living in Plttston today who
were thero when tho Gazetto was
launched. The close association of
tho Gazetto with tho growth of
Plttston from n river ferry hamlet
to a city of enterprise and Import-- '
ance makes Its history a constituent
part of tho history of tho city, and
tho Inauguration of a now epoch in
the life of the Gazette makes this a
fitting time for retrospection. The
Gazetto Is oho of Tho Citizen's most
appreciated exchanges and we are
glad to know the Plttston papor Is
not only Influential politically but
successful moneywlse.
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Thomas J. Ham has filed a di-

vorce libel against Phoebe A.
(Owens) Ham, alleging that the
woman, whom he married April 12,
1902, deserted him Sept. 17, 1904.

The Misses Flynn were given a
surprise farewell party at their home
on Main street Monday evening.
About 35 young folks were present,
and a most enjoynble evening wns
spent.

The ninth annual reunion of the
Stalker family will be held Aug. 31
at the home of John Stalker at
Hurd, N. Y. The president wishes
everyone to mnke an earnest effort
to be present If possible.

The three Huycks, father and
two sons, started Monday the Job of
putting slate on the eaves of the
German Lutheran church, which wns
struck by lightning Juno 1C. Tho
Job they consider a small one and It
will be finished this week.

Hull Bros, of Wnymart are pro-
gressive farmers who are calling the
attention of the outside world to the
fertility of Wayne county soli by
practically demonstrating that It Is
capable of producing results that
pay. They have an immense amount
of celery in good growing shape, as
well as other vegetable plants.

At the courthouse Wednesday
afternoon the road supervisors of
Texas township will meet to accept
or reject the state's proposition,
made through Engineer A. W. Long
of the highway department, whereby
state nnd township would divide tho
cost of oiling the Seelyvllle and
Bethany state roads. The cost of the
oiling would be ?G0 a mile.

William Loeb, Jr., collector of
the port of New York, was toasted
as the "next governor of New York
state," at an Informal banquet in
Kingston, N. Y., Saturday. The col-

lector replied banteringly and did
not commit himself. Judge Seeger
was the banqueter who sprang the
gubernatorial toast. The automo-
bile party returned to New York.

Labor day will be given an ap-

propriate celebration by the labor
bodies of Honesdale. There will be
two bands and a drum corps to sup-
ply music for the parade and it is
expected that there may be as many
as 1000 men In line. Hawley and
White Mills will be invited to march
and also to take part in the picnic
at Bellevue park in the afternoon.

Airs. Mary Ann Lutes, aged 80
years, died Saturday at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. George Miller of
903 Park street, Scranton. The de-

ceased is survived by the following
children: Mrs. Miller and Mrs.
Thomas Reynolds of Scranton, Mrs.
Edwin Hoznall of Honesdale, Mrs.
F. W. Osthaus of Thurston, Wyo-
ming county, William and Joseph
Lutes of Vernon, Wyoming county,
and Thomas W. Lutes of Potter coun-
ty. The funeral was held Monday.
Interment In Vernon.

We find the following sentence
In the Wllkes-Barr- e Record's report
of Roosevelt's tour of the Wyoming
Valley last week: "The party drove
on straight to Plttston, a town of
10,000." Apparently the Record
writer has little regard for Plttston
or for accuracy. His petty attempt
to belittle a neighbor is as uncalled
for as it is unjust. We suggest that
our contemporary send its reporters
up to Plttston to take a look around
and see what a large and progres-
sive community Plttston really Is.
Plttston Gazette.

Henry Wenzel died at his home
on Willow avenue Thursday after a
sickness of Ave years, having been
confined to his house two weeks. He
was born in Germany in 1832, and
was brought to America by his par-
ents when a baby. He had resided In
Honesdale nearly all of his life. He
followed boating on the D. & H.
canal a number of years. He leaves
two sons, Andrew and Jacob, both of
Honesdale, and two daughters, Lena,
wife of John Carey, late of Taylor,
and Miss Elizabeth, at home, and
his widow, who was Anna E. Ripple.

More than 700 people went to
Lake Lodore to the Shoemakers' pic-
nic on the special train at 1 o'clock
this noon. There are 11 cars, all
crowded. The 9 o'clock special of
eight cars was not so full. The
drum corps paraded for an hour at
noon and rode to tho lake in the
smoker of the special. The sun is
drying up the mud, and tho crowd at
tho lake this afternoon is one of tho
happiest companies Wayno county has
held for quite a while. There are
plenty of games and sports on tho
program and tho timo is bound to be
well occupied until the special leaves
tho lake at 7 tonight.

PERSONAL MENTION

William Pethlck is visiting friends
In Derby, Conn.

E. J. Huyck was at his homo In
Deposit, N. Y., Sunday.

Miss Ruth Lord has resigned her
position with Menner & Co.

Howard Hartung of Scranton is
spending a few days In town.

Michael Murran of Wilkes-Barr- o

called on his parents hero Sunday.
Mrs. Russell T. Whitney of

Scranton Is visiting relatives hero.
Alfred Schueller of Now York Is

spending a few days with relatives
hero.

H. W. Rowley of Brooklyn, N. Y
Is visiting relatives on North Main
street.

Monaca Bracoy returned Sunday
evening from a six weeks' visit In
Scranton.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hauler of
Baltimore are visiting Honesdale
relatives.

Mr. nnd Mrs. F. A. Bergman of
Alford are spending severnl dnys In
HoncBdnlc.

Mrs. O. L. Rowland has returned
from a week's vacation with friends
at Glenburn.

Charles Griffin of Schenectady, N.
Y., is visiting his mother on South
Main street.

Fred Butler of Scranton passed
Sunday with his parents on Ea6t Ex-
tension street.

Miss Lela Gllhol returned to her
home In Cnrbon'dnlo Friday, after a
viBit witn iMiss May uunnignn.

Charles Olsen left for New York
Monday after n week's visit with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Olsen.

William Katz of the Katz Under-we- nr

company, was a guest of
friends over Sunday at Harvey's j

lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mueller of'

West Plttston are the guests of j

Honesdale and White Mills rela- -
tives.

Eben Keene hns returned to his
duties at the postofflce, after spend-
ing his vacation with B. H. Dlttrich '

at Laurel lake.
Miss Anna Reed of Blnghamton,

N. Y., Is spending a week's vacation
with her father, Dunne Reed of East
Extension street.

Fred Best, late of the Consolidat-
ed Telephone company, Carbondale, ,

passed through Honesdale Friday on
his way to Port Jervis, N. Y.

William Wood and wife of Hones- -

dale visited relatives hero and at
tended the L. A. S. fair. Lacka-waxe- n

cor. Mllford Dispatch.
Mrs. William F. Tyman leaves

Wednesday for her home at Far
Itockaway after n 10-da- visit at
the home of Patrick Dunnlgan.

Joseph Hessling was a business
caller In Forest City Monday.

E. E. Williams left Monday for
Narrowsburg, N. Y., for a week's
visit.

Joseph Spellman was in Carbon- -

utile Munuiiy iu itueuu uio iuiier.ii
of Timothy Gilhool, who wns burled
in St. Rose cemetery after services
In St. Rose church. ,

Miss Grace A. Cory, Miss Amy,
Cory, Miss Helen Dodge, Miss
Louise Fowler and Miss Margery
Fowler are at Harvey's lake for a
week. They will stop at the Oneonta
house.

W. L. O'Connell of New York got
to Honesdale Saturday night. He
will visit his relatives and shake
hands with his friends. Mr. O'Con-
nell is In the office of the National
Elevator and Machine company.

"Pop" Teeter, the gamecock man
and undertaker of Hawley, motored
to Honesdale Friday night to see his
multitudinous friends in this bor-
ough. He was looking for some dead
ones but he found some live ones.

County Detective Nick Spencer
took an early train Friday for Lake
Ariel, to remain until Wednesday
with his family. Mrs. Spencer and
the children will be located at the
lake until the fore part of Septem-
ber.

Miss Florence Kimble is assist-
ing in clerical duties in the Farm-
ers and Mechanics bank during the
absence of W. W. Baker, who with
his family has been spending a
few days in Canaan and other coun-
ty hamlets.

John Hllson, who worked for John
H. Heumann until Thursday, got to
Detroit all right. He mailed a De-

troit postcard to M. F. Dorin and
the real estate man got it today.
Hilson, as stated at the time of his
going, has a vaudeville engagement
on a Michigan circuit.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Jones of
Brooklyn, N. Y., Mrs. Fred Powell,
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Penwarden of
Carley Brook, Miss Lydia Reifler,
Mrs. Emma E. Taylor, Mrs. Fowler
and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert E. Bas-se- tt

are at Equinunk, where William
A. Bleck, the affable village land-
lord, Is exerting himself to give the
party a model outing.

Mr. and Mrs. John Teeple of Jer-
sey City returned Monday after a
few days with Mr. and Mrs. William
H. Hawken of East street. Mrs.
Teeple went us far as Middletown,
N. Y., where she Is visiting with
friends, while her husband journeyed
home tho next dny to resume his du-
ties, those of an express messenger
between Jersey City and Salamanca,
N. Y. Mr. Teeple is one of Wells
Fargo & Co's efficient and obliging
employees, who receives a week's
recreation every twelve weoks.

John McCabe, employed by the
New York, New Haven & Hartford
road. Is hero to visit his brother and
sister. Mr. McCabe says business
in Connecticut, where lie runs, Is all
right, and that tho Now Haven
spout $4,000,000 for Improvements
last year and still handed quarterly
dividend checks of 2 per cent, to Its
stockholders. Tho New Haven Is
controlled by J. Plerpont Morgan's
firm, which Is also the heaviest
holder of Pennsylvania stock, and
has been coming steadily to tho
front since Charles S. Mellen, a
Morgan president, camo from the
Northern Pacific to tho New Haven
presidency In 1903. Tho late Ed-
ward H. Harriman wns a Now Haven
director In tho .closing years of his
life, but tho Now Haven is essential-
ly a Morgan road and tho desires of
tho littlo railroad Napoleon for an
outlet to tho Atlantic through New
Haven, Providence nnd Boston wero
never renllzed. The Now Haven has
practically acquired tho Boston &
Maine, which controls the Mnlno
Central, nnd in this way tho Mor-
gan roads run ovor the Canadian
lino to Nova Scotia and tho Bay of
Fundy.

Miss Nellie Farnum of Port Jer-
vis, N. Y., Is with Honesdale frlendB
this week.

Rev. A. L. Whlttaker left Friday
to spend August on the Massa-
chusetts coast.

Joseph Burns has returned to
New York after a week's vacation
with relatives here.

Mrs. William Osbom of Scrnnton
is being entertained at the home of
her brother, Albert Taebner, on
Main street.

Miss Dorothy Rehbein and Mrs.
Harry Rehbein and little daughter,
Dorothy, of 145th street, New York,
are being entertained at the home of
Mr. nnd .Mrs. A. J. Rehbein of East
street.

George Murran of Chlcngo, for-
merly of Honesdale, Is here on his
wedding tour. He was married In
Chicago Thursday. Mr. Murran was
Honesdalc's first baseman in the
days of Christy Matliewson. He now
covers first bag for the Chicago city
league team and he leads In batting-- .

They play three games a week. Mr.
Murran Is In the real estate business.

Miss Grace Leet and her cousin,
.Miss Cecil Folmsbee, of Syracuse, N.
Y., who have been visiting relatives
at Hawley, and Rowlands, Pa., for
the past two weeks, have returned
home. Prof, and Mrs. T. N.
Woodley, who have been spending
some of their vacation at Beach
Lake, Pa., and other places, have re-

turned home. Mntamoras cor. Port
Jervis (N. Y.) Union.

A. J. Huyck, the experienced
slate roofer who lias been working
in Honesdale seven weeks, has been
suffering from a rheumatic knee and
for a time was compelled to navi-
gate with the aid of a cane. Sun-
day he wns a little better and Mon-
day a great deal better. Mr.
Huyck belongs In Deposit, N. Y.
He has an exceedingly retentive
memory for New York politics and
is a particular admirer of former
Gov. and United States Senator
David Bennett Hill, who quit poli-
tics for good and all when In 1904
he succeeded in procuring the pres-
idential nomination of Judge Alton
B. Parker. Mr. Huyck formed the
acquaintance of "Dave" Hill about
the time the governor and senator-to-b- e

was mayor of Elmlra. Mr.
Hill was governor from 1885 to
1891 and senator from 1S91 to
1897. The Deposit man also knew
Gov. Samuel J. Tllden who probably
defeated Rutherford B. Hayes for
president In 1876. On the topic
of York state politics during the
past 30 years Mr. Huyck is a vig-
orous and interesting talker and he
Is watching the state situation
closely this year, as it may yet be
found expedient for one of the par-
ties to take a man from nn up-

state county to make the race for
the governorship.

Big Parish Picnic at Lodore.
More than 2,000 people went to

Lake Lodore Thursday with the mem-
bers of St. Paul's parish of Green
Ridge on the annual excursion.
The excursionists came from all parts
of Scranton and Lackawanna coun-
ty, and there were big delegations
from Wayne county, several hun-
dred going from Hawley, the former
parish of Rev. P. C. Winters, now
pastor of St. Paul's.

At the lake there was dancing, a
ball game, races of all kinds and
aquatic sports. In a ball game be-

tween the married man and single
men of the parish the married men
beat the single men.

The outing was one of tho most
successful ever conducted by the
parish. Its success is in a large
measure due to the hard work of
Father Winters.

SCRANTON BUSINESS COLLEGE.

The old reliable school, tho Scran-
ton Business College, Court Houso
Square, Scranton, Pa., will begin Its
seventeenth year on Tuesday, Sept.
Gth. Monday, Labor Day, will be
Enrollment Day. Write for litera-
ture.

II. D. Buck, Principal.
02tS.

Read the Citizen. It pays.

August Business of Borough Council.

The Thursdny night meeting of tho
borough council heard a complaint
by Chief Burgess John Kuhbach
about fast auto driving through tho
streets. He also called attention to
tho dnngerous condition of sowers
that empty Into tho Lnckawaxen be-

low tho confluence of tho Dyberry.
The committee on fire plugs report-
ed Hint nil plugs were in good shape
save tho ones at fho corner of Main
and Eleventh and Church streets.
New plugs wero recommended plac-
ed at or near Park and Spring, at
Intersection of Main and High, and
nt Main and Fourteenth. The com-
mittee on horses to pull the engines
and truck was instructed to arrange
for some sort of service and report
at the next meeting. Dr. It. W.
Brady was again named as borough
health officer. J'. E. McGranaghan,
who complained about the covering
up of a leader to his building, was
told this trouble would be remedied.
The petition of C. C. Jadwln and oth-
ers for an arc light at Main and
Eighth streets was 'ordered Investi-
gated and reported to tho Septem-
ber meeting. Treasurer C. M. Gen-un- g

reported J8G.88 on hnnd after
paying July bills and ?83.50 receiv-
ed from J. J. Canivan for dog taxes,
also $25 from the Ladles' Improve-
ment association for a horse lawn-mowe- r.

Bills were ordered paid
amounting to ?501.69.

Ernest F. Dudley, Jr., will hold
services In the Indian Orchard
schoolhouse Sunday next at 2.30 p.
m. All are Invited.

Your Labor
Day Costume
will not be complete
without a pretty Sun-

shade, a nice Hand-

bag, some attractive
Hat Pins, and fancy
Belt Buckles and those
other things that might
be called Costume
Accessories.

You will find them all here
and priced very low when
their high quality is consid-
ered.

One-Piec- e Dresses

Lawns and Lingerie
Dresses, all New and
Handsome Styles, to
close out at half price.
Don't fail to get a $10
Gown at $5.

Katz Bros., Inc.

Is Honesdale Progressing?
BnBBBaiBHnnBaaBnancuBHBHMWtnBnnm

A recent count of Bell
Telephones in Honesdale
City shows that today
there are nearly

Six Hundred Bell Telephones
in the local Bell System.
Doesn't this splendid
growth from but a few tel-
ephones a year ago spell

Progress for Honesdale

The Bell Telephone Company
of Pennsylvania

Honeidale, Pa.


